Scanning electron microscopic observations of human dentine after mechanical caries excavation.
The structural integrity and surface characteristics of dentine remaining after caries excavation may be relevant to the subsequent bonding of adhesive restorative materials to the prepared cavity. This in vitro investigation aimed to analyse the different surface characteristics of the dentine cavity floor created after preparation using five different mechanical and chemo-mechanical methods of excavation: hand excavation, slow-speed bur, sono-abrasion, air-abrasion and Carisolv gel. Ten cavities were prepared using each excavation method in extracted teeth with occlusal carious lesions. Epoxy resin replicas of the 50 cavities were manufactured from silicone impressions and then analysed using secondary electron scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to ascertain the surface characteristics of the dentine at the cavity floor. Results from the 50 cavities examined suggested that each alternative excavation technique produced a different and characteristic dentine surface. Carisolv gel was the only method examined that consistently removed the smear layer during excavation to leave exposed dentine tubules at the end of cavity preparation.